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Our Lord, in reply to the sn'uin I
of Jads a, that the ointment should
have been sold for a large sum for the
benefit of the poor, answered. The poor

have always with you. Whenso-
ever t will ye may do them good; but
me ye have not always. Poverty Is
ore to be a factor In the social order

during the present time, because. In
our fallen condition as a race, some
are more brilliant of mind than others
and selfishness Is the' general rale.
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Israel as their King, in fulfillment of help any member of the race to higherthe prophecy of aechariah 0:9-1- 2. and better conditions, mentally, moralThat was five days before the Paas- - Jy. physically. By and by there wfti
over. For several days Jesus taught be no poor, for. under the "tHiin the temple, going at night to the condition, lore will be the ruling prtn
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t while and he was gone tea tbcov
ascended to the Father's right band
The same principle prevails In respect
to the Lord's followers styled. Ths
members of bis Body." Whatever w
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ms hour was come. He knew that even
then the chief priests and elders of the
people were considering his destruction

j and hesitating only lest it should cause
j tumult Their Indignation against the
i Great Teacher was that he did not
j teach as they taught and that bis
teachings bad much more power with
the masses than all their teachings"
combined. Anger, envy, hatred, unlt- -
ed in branding him as an impostor and
in sending him to his death, "for the
good of the cause"
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this study may nave been on the night
before our Lord's betrayal, two days
before the feast of Passover. But the
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u occurrea on tne sabbath evening
preceding the triumphal ride to Je-
rusalem. It matters not, however.
There was such a feast. Jesus and
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the Lord's disciples. John remarked
that he was a thief and carried the
bag and Intimated that he was more
Interested in the money than In the
poor and that his mention of the poor
was merely a subterfuge. But the
Great Teacher rebuked his disciples.
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will consider ss though Bone
unto himself. While, therefore. It will
always be in order to do good unto all
men as we have opportunity. R will
always be In order atoo to do good
"especially unto the houssbold of
faith."
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on from one degree to aanther of cov
etousness until he was willing to sal!
his Master to his enemies Alas, what
a terrible power for rvfl to selfishness
How many are willing to barter the
Truth for the sake of wortdy ease or
prosperity! Such as have the spirit of
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